February 2018 Progress
Work Completed, Week Ending 2/23/18:
























Continued hangar door installation.
Continued installation of siding, draft curtains, and roof vents.
Continued elevator installation.
Continued ceiling grid in areas.
Continued shaft wall lid construction.
Continued painting in various locations and painting doors.
Continued WRB in areas.
Continued installation of tile in the gang bathroom.
Continued framing for the folding partition wall.
Continued spray insulation.
Continued installation of communications cable and running security cable to entry doors.
Continued electrical overhead rough-in.
Continued installation of lights in the hangar bay.
Continued fire protection for the roof.
Continued chilled water line tie-ins.
Began installation of fans in the hangar bay.
Continued running water lines.
Continued sprinkler pipe installation in the west hangar bay.
Installed the jockey pump in the fire pump room.
Continued cleaning out manholes and raising rims.
Continued stone base and curbing in the parking lot.
Continued apron and wash rack paving.
Continued security fencing.

Work Completed, Week Ending 2/16/18:





















Continued hangar door and tail door installation.
Continued installation of siding, draft curtains, and liner panels.
Continued WRB in areas.
Continued hanging drywall in vending room and finishing drywall.
Continued painting walls and door frames in various locations.
Continued ceiling grid in areas.
Continued installation of doors and hardware.
Completed slab on grade in the west hangar bay.
Continued electrical work in IT and communications rooms.
Pulled cable.
Continued electrical overhead rough-in.
Continued installation of lights in the hangar bay.
Completed City inspection of power with approval to proceed.
Continued chilled water line tie-ins.
Installed plumbing drains in the gang bathroom.
Continued installation of water in the mezzanine.
Continued installation of overhead gas in mezzanine.
Completed building connections for water and sanitary sewer
Continued sprinkler pipe installation in the hangar bay.
Installed irrigation well and sleeves in parking lot.









Completed conduit for communication fiber and began pulling cable.
Installed parking lot subbase.
Installed Structure S-560 for hangar door drain connection.
Raised manhole rims along the entrance road.
Poured multiple apron panels.
Placed generator on concrete pad.
Completed security fence installation.

Work Completed, Week Ending 2/9/18:



























Continued hangar door and tail door installation.
Continued installation of siding, draft curtains, and liner panels.
Continued WRB in areas.
Continued hanging drywall in vending room and finishing drywall in areas.
Continued painting walls and door frames in various locations.
Continued ceiling grid in areas.
Continued installation of doors and hardware.
Poured multiple slab on grade strips in the west hangar bay. The last SOG will be poured Saturday.
Continued electrical work in IT and communications rooms.
Pulled cable.
Continued electrical overhead rough-in in areas.
Continued installation of lights in the hangar bay.
Continued running power from the transformer to the main panel.
Continued chilled water line tie-ins.
Installed plumbing drains in the gang bathroom.
Continued installation of water in the mezzanine.
Continued installation of overhead gas in mezzanine.
Continued sprinkler pipe installation in the hangar bay.
Placed asphalt for the tug roads.
Placed sod along the entrance road.
Continued curbing in the parking lot.
Continued water line installation at the wash rack.
Raised manhole rims along the entrance road.
Poured multiple apron panels.
Continued landscaping at the parking lot.
Continued security fence installation.

Work Completed, Week Ending 2/2/18:













Finished siding at recessed entry door.
Continued hangar door and tail door installation.
Continued overhead coiling door installation.
Continued ceiling grid in areas.
Continued spray foam insulation in areas.
Continued painting in areas.
Continue WBR in areas.
Hanging drywall in areas and finishing drywall in areas.
Poured multiple slab on grade strips in the west hangar bay.
Prepped slab on grade strips in the west hangar bay for pour Saturday.
Pulled cable.
Continued installation of lights in the hangar bay.















Continued running conduit to electrical room.
Continued installation of heaters in the hangar bay.
Continued installation of duct and chilled water pipe.
Continued crack unit installation.
Continued plumbing rough-in.
Continued sprinkler pipe installation.
Continued installation of fire pump.
Continued roof drain tie-ins.
Laid water line around the site.
Continued asphalt paving on the tug roads.
Poured five apron lanes and continued forming for future pours.
Set slide gate near Langley Avenue.
Continued fence installation along the entrance road.

